The use of Socrative and Yammer online tools to promote interactive learning in pharmacy education.
Engagement of students in the didactic classroom setting restricts students' time spent towards active learning, which in turn, adversely affects the retention of concepts taught through traditional teaching methods. Thus, interactive learning is used as an alternative to engage students in the classroom and to enrich their learning experience. Integrating interactive learning activities has been shown to facilitate student learning and improve the learning outcomes. The objectives of this study are to assess the perceptions of students on the benefits and appropriateness of using online tools (e.g., Socrative and Yammer) to promote interaction of students with the instructor and other students in the classroom setting. Students enrolled in the second and third professional years of the bachelor of pharmacy program at Qatar University were introduced to various interactive learning tools in two Pharmaceutical Sciences courses. Students were then surveyed to assess their perceptions about the benefits and appropriateness of the respective interactive learning tools introduced in the courses. Our survey results indicate that the students are in favor of using online educational tools and believe that the use of interactive learning tools enhances their learning experience. Pharmacy students at Qatar University perceive that the incorporation of online technology in Pharmaceutical Sciences courses enhances interactive learning in the classroom setting.